
ONE DOSE off
Hiayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

Should Convince You That Your
Suffering Is Unnecessary

ay

Roconimor..:« 5 for Chronic lndl£«ttlO(l
and Gtomnch, Liver oml Itttoa«

tlnat AlhnonU.
Thousands of pool)! Iii In r <... n to*

cality. Iiavo t. U. \t. rVonderfid Stomach
Hemniy f»r Stotnucti. i Ivel mid Inl Um
\Umenta, I>v»poi)Hl«, Prortsuro of C^i Vi untl
iho Heart, Sojr Stomach, DlHtrcsu After Bat«
in«, Norvouanesi, plzxlncsa, I'ttintlnA Sp-IN.
Sick Headaches, Constipation, T«n Liver,?tc, and uro rndnlntf and reconim« iialna it
lilKhly to oilicrfl bo Hi it tl i" ly n 6 10
joys «>f living. Mayr'n Wondorful Stomach
Remedy in the best and most pvidcty known
Itemed y f'>r the above ailments. A<'< your drug¬
gist lor a hoi tic today. J*ut it lo a t' il one doao
mould convince. It ii marvepua In it dealing
properties and Its effects nreXiulto natural us it
acta on tlie source and fofmuatlan «<f ¦ »nach
tilmcni i iin.l in mom ciiJ'i hm.i i quick rcllejand permanent results. A ids in.diiv successful
Keine<ly has been t.ikt.ii/»y tho most prominentpeoiile. and those inj/ walks of life, among
them Members »f ufngrcss, Justice of the
Supremo Court, Educators, Lawyers, Merchants,
Hankers, Doctors, l)iiiKKi*t«. Nurses. Manufac¬
turers. Priests, Ministers, Farmers, with lusting
benefit and it should he equally successful In your
ca§c Send for fnvaluable hooklet on Stomach
Ailments to Ceo. II. Mayi. MftJ. Chemist, 151-156
Wbitiuu Street, Chicago, III.

For Hitio by
LAURENS DRUG C*.
i>i. n!:.Isl* Everywhere*

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys n Specialty

wjnerete Work Skillfully done or In«
Hpectcd.

Drawings and estimates of nil Kind.
Telephone No. 346
Laurens. S. C.

26-tt
fgTK n bs HW ^4|S\ are curable. AllkimiH
¦ B H D afl^ K v mum KUlferiiiK und
mm m n Mmi >*W 'hunter, causeBf*^ H Bm Hp^ ajB^Qk '* "lwayH inlernul.¦ HlralLioJ llr- i"''>iiiianirn¦ u mm mm >«sf h e m - r o i d
tahlntK produca .im .> m» resullH hy attacking tho
internal C \USl-:. The pllea are dried up und
permanently cured. 2-1 days' treatment, $1.00.
DU. LEONHARDT CO., liulfaloj N. Y. tfreobook)

Sold by Laurens Drug Oo. ami all druRglfltn.

N. B. Dial. A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
At lonirys ill Lnw

Enterprise Bank Building, I.aureus, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to loan on Heal Estate.Long
Time.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

0L AUTO TIRES!
I buy worn out automobile tires at

fair prices.
Always in tho market for Hides,Tallow, Beeswax, Scrap iron. ScrapRubber, Metal and Burlap, and Bur¬

lap Hags.
Write for Further Information.

E. BOGGERO,
Greenwood, S.C.

WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S. C.
W. Washington Street

Completely changed, remodeled and
refurnished. Accommodation, casino
and servlco equal to anything In the
city. Rates $2.00, $2.50. $3.00. Single
meals DOc. Rooms largo and airy,
building only three stories high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Mansion Hot sc.

Simpson. Cooper <& Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,

otrompt attention given to all business.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment Will cure

«Und, Bleeding aid Itching riles. It ab¬
sorbs tho tumors/ allays Itching nt once,
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment in pre¬
pared for Piles and Itching of tho private
»irt«. I>riiß"^lsts. mall 60a and $1.00.
iVILUAMS MFG. CO., Pron-,.. Cfsvelsnd, Ohio

LAURENS DRUfl ,0.
Laurens, S. C.

Madden, Oct. 27.--Quito a utrast
In last Monday and today. Then the
snow ßakei. fell and the wintry blaut
echoed around the house, causing
inoany to hug the roaring Are, To-lay
the sun : hiir s brightly.
The star of ill luck was in the as-

condi aey for us Madden folks fair
day. Mrs. M. T. Allison, our very
oldest Inhabitant, while tripping about
the h0U80, like a sixteen year old,
hi d the misfortune to fall and «et a

severe shaking u >. Fortunat'dy, no
bone:; were brokon but tin Jar was so

severe a to rendor her practically
helpless. ISquully fortunate for her
Just then was the appearance of the
rural route man, (Jnoto Hun's s< rvnnt.
who needs must go not only "In rain
and Know" but a I/o on so great an oc¬

casion as "fair day". He gave her
assistance. Her many friends will be
glad to hear she Is about all O. K.
now.
The family of Mr. VVhll Martin, who

had such a narrow escape on the same

day in a runaway scrape, are also get¬
ting on nicely.
Mrs. Carolina Madden, an agod and

highly respected old lady, will bo
burled at New Prospect today. She
died suddenly Sunday morning. She
leaves an aged husband and several
children and a large family connec¬
tion to mourn her oath.
To a large ami appreciative audience

Rnv A It l.ineston. a returned mis¬
sionary from Brn/.ll, gave an inter¬
esting and holpful sermon Sunday. He
with Mrs. Längsten and the baby,
Hiram Thomas, are very gladly wel¬
comed by old friends and relatives.

Miss Julia Cunningham and brother.
J, I)., were Hi,, quests Sunday of their
grandmother, Mrs. II. ('. Cunningham.

Mr. P. II. Martin, who has been
quite sick for the past throe weeks,
is now thought to he improving, bis
friends and relatives will be glad to
hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Moore were call¬
ed to Rabt\n on the account of the
illness of Mrs. Moore's ttnclo, Mr.
Roper.

Misses Vashtl and Theo Nelson
cune over to hear Dr. Langston
preach and were the guests of their
feister, Mrs. Luther Plnloy Sunday.
New Prospect school is proud that

one of the tomato club winners, Miss
Ora Powers, came second in the con¬
test. She will go to the state fair,
attdnd the banquet and we trust have
a good time generally, she will be
accompanied by tin' first prize win¬
ner, Miss Margaret Dunlap and her
teacher, Miss Alken.

t *****************

? DIALS. *
* *

******************
Dials. Oct. L'7. -A pall of sadness set¬

tled over our little community when
it became known that little Hoher:
Helton, only child of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Brooks ha(| succumbed to a sud¬
den, terrible illness early Friday
morning. The illness that was to end
his life in so few short hours was

very unexpected. Little Robert was
a general favorite of all who knew
him. He w;.s three years old and bad
always been a sturdy healthy little
fellow. The little body was laid
away in the Rabun cemetery Satur¬
day morning, the services being con¬
ducted by Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn. as¬

sisted by the Rev. Mr. Bnggot, pas¬
tor of the Baptist church. The be¬
reaved family have the sympathy of
everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curry and chil¬
dren, visited Mr. 7u N. Cray and fam¬
ily Friday night.

Mrs. N. /,. Nabors of Columbia, is
staying a while with her mother, Mrs.
I. S. Brooks.
Miss Jewel Curry was a recent visi¬

tor in Fountain Inn.
Miss Ruth Curry was the guest of

Miss Noll McCall Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Thomason

spent Sunday with Mr. R. R. OwingS
and family.

Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn tilled bis ap¬
pointment here Sunday afternoon, by
preaching a strong and forceful ser¬
mon to an appreciative audience.

IIYO.MLT SOOTIIF.S,
PURIFIKS, III.ALS

CATARRH ILLS
When you have that choked and

stuffed up feeling in the morning.Icnists in the nose, raising of mucus,
droppings in the throat and offensive
breath, you are affected with catarrh,
immediate steps should be taken to
stop the disease or It will become
Chronic and serious, jBy all means use IJyomei. Money
refunded by the Laurfens Drug Co. If
not satisfied. It is k medicated air
treatment that does not drug and de¬
range the stomach, but Is breathed In
through the Hyomei Inhal if that comes
with every $1.00 outfit. It effectively
destroys the i atarrh geri.is and qtllck-\y soothes , nd neals ti-.-. Irritated mu¬
cous membrane of the nose and throat.

(Jet a Complete outfit now nnd be
cured r.f catarrh.

We are showing a splendid line of
White Emamel Kitchen Ware, at rea-
reasonable prices.

S. M. & ß. H. Wllkes & Co.

I CROSS HILL NEWS |
Cross Hill, Oct. 27..Dr. J, D. Austin

of (Minton was in town last Thursday.
Mr. Krsklne Carter of Clinton was

with homo folks here Friday.
Mr. I*. B. Smith left Saturday for

¦Columbia also Mr. L. F. McSwaln.
They will attend tin- State Fair next
week.

Mr. N. I. Williams went over to
Greenwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Griff went to
Groon wood Saturday.

Dr. Miller returned Friday from at¬
tending the meeting of Synod at Flor¬
ence. ^
Wo had some very eold and disagree-

blo woathor last week, which interfer¬
ed with the cotton picking.

Mr. It. I). Nance went over to Atlan-
t.. Wednesday to the marriage of his
son Mr. Lambert Nanco to Miss Claire
Booth oT Atlanta.

*******************
? *
? RABUN NEWS. .
? *

******************

Rnbun, Oct. 27..The little infant of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin was laid
to rest in Kabun cemetery Friday ev¬
ening.

Mr. Solomon Mahaffey of Eden sec¬
tion spent Saturday and Saturday
night with Mr. T. F. Bahh.

Mr. Murphy Mahaffey left last week
for his school work which Is near
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bahh of ESden sec¬
tion spent Friday with Mr. ami Mrs.
Stewart Mahon.

A number of people are silling
their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Owens of Eden,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.' II.
Babb.

Mr. Sloan Mahon was in Laurens
Saturday on business.

Mr. Charlie Roper, after an illness
of several months, died Sunday even¬
ing about two o'clock. Ho was a good
Christian man and was loved by
every one. Ho will be buried at Ra¬
bun church this evening. He leaves
a wife, several brothers and sisters to
mourn his death.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es¬

cape," writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of flood Hope. "It occur¬
red in the middle of the night. He got
a very severe attack of croup. As
luck would have It, I had a largo bot¬
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
the bouse. After following the direc¬
tions for an hour and twenty minutes
he was through all danger." Sold by
all dealers.

Statement of the Condition of the
PEOPLES LOAN & EXCHANGE BANK

at the CloseLocated at Laurens, S. C, at
of Business Oct. 21. 1013.

RtESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. ..$373,245.80
Ovedrafts. 10,747.5-1Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank. 17,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures . . 2,500.00
Banking House. 10,000.00
Duo from Ranks and Bank¬

ers . 20.S71.22
Currency. 21,567.00

Gold. 662,30
Silver and other Coin .. .. 851,47
Checks and Cash Items .. 591.82

Total.$458,037.24
LIABILiITl ES:

Capital stock Paid In .. ..$100,000.00
Surplus Fund. 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 74,672.05

Due to Banks and Bankers 1,012.47
Dividends Unpaid. 24.00]
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check. 145,396.36
Savings Deposits. 16."»..ri0
Time Certificates of Deposit 100,212.61
.'ashler's Checks. 150.70
Bills Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed . 10.000.00

Reserve Fund Carried on
General individual or Sav¬
ings Ledger. 1,397.66

Total.$458,637.24
{"Rate of South Carolina,

County of Laurens. ss.
Before mo came C. W. Tune, Cash¬

ier of the above natmed bank, who, be¬
ing only sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

C. W. TUNE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 28th day of October. 1913.
W. R. McCuen,

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct Attest: W. A. Watts. Flem¬

ing Jones, J. H. Sullivan, Directors.

BANKRUPT SALE.
District of the United States.

Western District of South Carolina.
In Bankruptcy,

In the matter of
T. B. BROWN. Bankrupt.
Pursuant to an order of the Honor¬

able .lohn J. McSwaln, one of the Ref¬
erees In bankrupt*, duly rendered in
the above entitled Wnkruptcy matter,
the undersigned as Yrust-e of the Es¬
tate of Thomas B. Ilrown will sell at
public auction, to tblp highest bidder,
for cash, at Laurens {Court House, on
Monday. Nov. :!rd. t^l^. during the
legal hours of sale, and in front of the
court house, the following personal
property:

1 X H. P. Engine,
i McCormack Reaper.
1 McCormack Mower,
1 Grain Drill.
2 Harrows.

A. DIAL GRAY,
14-lt Trustee.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT IS NOW COMPLETE

Rasor, Anderson & Denny
CROSS HILL, S. C.

The Zeigler Shoes for Women
and The Walk-Over Shoe
for Men are recognized

Standards in Style
and Quality.

We handle and recommend both

We an- doss Hill agents for Rob¬
erta, Johnson and Hand's famous Stai

Brand Shoos, tho kind that wear long¬
er, feel bettor and look nicer than
any other shoe for the price. These
shoes cannot he heat for wearing
quality. They come in heavy, sub¬
stantial patterns for the very heaviest
of work and in lighter weights for

lighter wear. In every respect they
are equal to any demand.

Our lino of shoos Is extensive and

varied. Wo are able to suit the most

critical in shoo selection. Besides
the makes already named, we carry

others that it would pay you to ask

about.

We arc in the shoe business to sell

shoes, so we carry the best that our

judgment suggests to us to buy. Come
/
in and let us show them.

Rasor, Anderson& Denny
Cross Hill, S. C.
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FIRE!
Why be afraid of Fire when you
can Insure for a very small pre¬
mium and be protected? Now is
the time to protect yourself, as

the majority of fires are in the
fall and winter. In the past ten
days three (3) cotton gins, eleven
(11) bales of cotton, one (1) fine
dwelling have burned in Laurens
county. You had best see me

now before it is too late.
Insure Everything.

CARLOS R. MOSELEY
Laurens, South Carolina

Phone Nos. 7 and 222. Post Office Box 174

WE DO JOB PRINTING
And do our best to please our customers. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, EnvelopesLegal Papers, Pamphlets and, in fact, every class of Commercial Job Printing isdone by us with precision and dispatch. Our Linotype enables us to turn outPamphlet and Brief work on short notice. We would rather be given ampletime, but when in a hurry, call on us. We will meet the issue.

Advertiser Printing Company


